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TRACK TEAM LEAVES ANNUAL SPRING ELECTIONS PASS OFF WITH- St. EDWARDS A VICTIM" 

m •* *>\A 

FOR ST. LOUIS TO TAKE PART IN 
THE SOUTHWESTERN MEET. 

* SEVEN MEN AND COACH 
CURTISS—PERSONNEL -, 

OP TEAM. 

/ OUT EXCITEMENT. ft® ®i®K 
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Tuesday night the men chosen" to rep
resent the.. 'Varsity in the annual 
Southwestern track: meet left for St. 

: Louis, ^vhere the meet will be pulled 
off on the field of. Washington Univer
sity tomorrow. The chronic lack of 
funds kept the number to take the trip 
down to seven,, who were picked largely 
according to their showing made Sat-.-

„ urday—Although the number is small, 
they .are all star men and Will-put up 
a hard fight. They are: . . 

-Captain Elam. the present holder of 
both the Southern and Southwestern 

• records in the pole vault.- y ^ 

"Mogul" Robinson, Who has been 
- showing up well in the sprints lately, 

especially the 100-yard dash. . 
— - Gilcreest, who broke the state 

of 2:12 3-5 in the half-mile Saturday 
and established'a new one of 2:10 3-5. 

Hendrickson, the fast California 
— sprinter-.-with-a- record; of 10 1-5 in the 

40©-ya*dsr 

STUDENTS M^ET IN ASSOCIATION AND ELECT OFFICERS — WATSON 

FOR THE dACTUS; MISS JAR VIS FOR THE MAGAZINE; 
7" —JOHN TOWNES FOR THE TEXAN. 

The annual spring elections have 
come and gone,'and the University still 
lives. For weeks and weeks the grim 
mutteringa of' dissatisfaction with old 
conditions of electing officer's of the 
Students.' Association have been heard, 
juid knowing ones havfe predicted some 
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Parrish, the present holder of the 
Southern'record of IS! fept in thfe'hfilfi-
mer throw,' who threw^ over 137 in the 
class meet recently. •* 

,,.;.Fink, the. star of the Freshmen hurd
lers "and relay racers. '-d 

Bryan, who has outjumjted every 
rival here in the running high jump. 
He holds a record of 5:8. - * . 

Freshman Ramsdell, who has oa^jyed 
the, honors away in the mile run with 
a record of 5 flatj which compares very 
favorably with the. Southern record for 
a first-year man; 

The team, accompanied by Coach Cur-
tiss, arrived in ; Str -Louia Thnirsday 
morning. "--They were allowed Thurs-
day afternoon to warm up for the pre-
liminaries today. The final meet is to
morrow" afternoon. The entries will be 
as follows: »j 

The Dashes and Quarter-mrle Run— 
Hendrickson and Robbie.-

Half-mile Run—Gilcreest, / 
Mile Run—Ramsdell. 
Relay Race—*Fink, Gilcreest, Bryan 

and Robinson. 
-—Pole Vault—Elam. 
-r Weight Events—Fink, RobinsojiT Par
rish. 

High Jumps—Elam and Bryan. 
\ - - It is not ^ known definitely what 

team8 _enter except Texas, Wash
ington University, Oklahoma , and ColO-
rad° Sch°o1 of Mines; but the meet will 

• ";-be a close one and Texas will have to 
hustle for the banner. ] 

'^ie team returns Monday morning. 

Washington and Lee_ University will 

. vmeet both Pennsylvania and the Navy 

:= on the gridiron next year.' 

warm times along about Tuesday, May urer. 
16. Caucus and combination, plans and 
plots, candidates and their capabilities 
—such weighty subjects as these have 
been upon the minds of many of tlie 
far-seeing ones. . . . 

Chere was thought to exist some-
-jjphere. ?a grim, monster called the 
"ring/' and some twenty-two patriotic 
students bent' only, on ' "good govern
ment" met and nominated a, full ticket, 

^made^to^d 
the b(est men'for the places to be filled, m. 
«t'«: wi4 

. The Students' Association was called 
to order at' 3 o'clock by Mr. B. L. 
Glascock. The following were elected-
without opposition: , r 

1 .. ' 
Students' Council—Edward Crane, 

President; W. E. Orgain, Vice Presi-
dgjjt; B. ,L. Glascock. • Secretary-Treas-

ML. 

TO 'VARSITY'S CRACK TEAM—DE- i^ 
FEAT AGAIN MET THE BOYS 

FROM ACROSS THE CREEK. 
' TEXAS TOOK THE FIRST 

V 

GAMS ^FROM VANDER-
«. BELT — EVERYBODY 

IN THE GAME. 

Cactus—Joel F. Watson, Editor m 
chief; L. W. Parrish, Business Mana
ger; Board, Grover Jones, Frank Alli
son, Henderson, L. B. Milam, "Rail
road" Smith, Kinsolving, and Misses 
Lei Waggoner, Louise Temple. Mary 
Steadman, Alma ^ Prbctor ' and Helen 
Garrison > ~ ^ ? 

Magazine—Miss May Jarvis, Editor-
in-chiefj G.""3. Finley, Buainess Man-

Last -Thursday the ^Varsity played 
off the tie' with St. Edwards in an ex-
oiling demonstration of how the game, 
should, be played. An error, a hit and? 
a sacrifice, enabled Texas to win the 
championship to the tune of 2 to 

This was another of the "thr^e tip 
and three down" games. Graham and f 
Walsh pitched for Texas and St. Ed-
wardsy-jespectively, and the game was 
a pitcher's battle. "Man^y^ fahhedl: 
eleven men and Walsh retired nine. 

• St. Edwards met her Waterloo in the 
ninth inning. Texas went to the bat 

. aji4 "Sleepy," the first man up, got 
to first ori an error. Jacoby drove a 
single to right field. Sleepy scored and 
Jacoby reached third. Edwards bant
ed and with tife aid of an: error reached* 
the initial bag at ,9ame*4lme that 
"Jake'£|_i" ' , 

be acknowledged J?y the practically 
unanimous- vote by which the student 
b°dy pn Tuesday last elected the nomi
nees. . •• ' 

Texas' 3, Vaniierbilt 2. 
. Nashville, Tenn., May 16.—The Uni
versity of Texas team "today defeated 
\ anderbilt here ip. a . good'—"game 
by a score of 3 to 2. Shands pitched a, 
fine game, and Francis' heavy batting 
was responsible for Texas winniiig the 
game. TSxas made three runs, six hits 
and five errors; Vanderbilt ma,de two 
runs, six - hits -and -five je^rorsr-^t was 
Texas' day, the long-horn boys playing 
better ball than the commodores. On 
account of rain the game was postponed 
Monday, but the field was in fine shape 
today. 1 \ _ v 

MfeBsrs. R. R. Siith, J. K. Uector; ™ 
Hall, Hugh Stone and E. H. Jones. 2 

The Texan—John C. Townes, Jr., Eii-
tor-in-chief; Giles _ Avriette, Business 
Manager., .. 

Chi Phi, 5; Kappa Alpla, 4. 
Monday aftenioon before ar large 

crowd of rooters on the Dummies' field 
the Chi Phis administered a defeat to 
the K.-A.s-after a ha:rd fight. " The game 
for the first five innings jvas decidedly 

of hard playing the K. A.s gradually 
pulled. until nearly on even terms, 
when their chances were suddenly cut 
short by Lawyer Isaac's out on second; 

The features pf the game were tlie 
Kitting of Terrell of the Chi Phis, who 
chopped off two two-base hits and a 
Single for the K. A.s and the pitching of 
Lanham. • ~ 1 - C 

1 
The watched pot sometimes "boil's. 

SubspSribe for The Texan. 

HOW VANDERBILT LOOKED. ; 

For Texas, to Do—The Coiiunodores 
Were Afraid of the Longhorns. 

Vanderbilt ° was expecting" a* hard 
fight •in the ball games with Texas as 
.Sail be seen from laat '-yyeek's Hustler: 

"The baseball team representing the 
University of Texas will line up against 
thfe 'Varsity on Dudley Field next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.lrijjittie 
definite is known about the Longhorns 
in this part, of the country, but Man

ager Connor writes that the bunch is 
playing great ball. It is made up of 
practically the same men that won 
thirteen out of fourteen games on a 
trip of 2,&00 miles last year,' shutting 
out Tulane once and Alabama twice" in 
thf^ suGces8ive day8.- -Some lidfla of 
the caliber" of the team is obtained 

^^t^c^cher ̂  A^bama^^^^^^^~^ietl 
-for a place and succeeded in landing 
only the job of general utility man. 
The 'Varsity will* need the .support:of 
every man in college to win-these, 
games, so come out and root hard. 
•..-••-If. the students let the "team know 
they are in sympathy with them, the 
incentive to play hard will bp doubled. 
Vanderbilt expects eiery man" to do his 

"duty?' ~ —v- '— —— 

Subscribe • for The Texan, 
- '"•C" 

beautiful^ cap 
right .field, and throw to first, thtis. exe-
cuting a pretty do,uble. * % r . 

Score—-Texas 2, St. Edwards 0. 
Bases on Ballsr^-Graham 2, Walsh I. 
Strike-outs—Graham 11, Walsh 9; 
Hits-r-Texas 2, St. Edwards I. 
Errors^—Texas 1, St. Edwards 3. 
Left on Bases—Texas 3, St. Edwards 
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-Kj/ Anybody's Game. . 
Everybody is playing ball this week. 

All the frats. have teams;; also the 
Capitol: Boarding Club, the P. E. as, 
the "Hickeys" and the different floors 
of B. Hall. The games that have been 
played up to the time that The Texan 
went to press were: — 

Second Floor (B. Hall) 8, First 
Floor 7.,. ' /  " -.' • • ~ • 

. Chi Phis 5, Kappa Alphas 4. ; . 
Sig . Alphas 5, Sigma Chis 3. • " 
Phi Kappa Pais 6, Phi rfelta The-

t a s . 5 . '  ,  ' • ' • '  " •  '  -

_ Employment During the Summer ? 
Our magnificent "WorTd'sy^ 

'War, and thousands of other views. 
^-^whiclwind^ of aucceaa.^jjfc>ri^pr£ji1 
stereogTaphBj including airships in flight j 
new finish: latest stereoscope. Capital * 
agd^experience Unnecessary. Extraordi-
nary commissions; 10 per cent-discounts 
to students. / Address D. S. ALLEY, Al-
vin, Texas. " ̂  — —':—; —;— 

. W. A. Pyle, principal of the Kyle 
schciol, ex-'07, has re-entered the Uni-
VefSiiy. .—-

Mr. John I. Odam of Corsicana is vis
iting., his brother,'- George A. Odam. ^ 
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Songs From the itudent Body-—Tie" 
Hew' Arrangement. ?, :;C . 

.On account of the new' arrangement 
df the Law work, "the course'can not be 
completed under/three years. It is |n 

.no spirit of carping criticism that w6 
offer the following as a statement of 
the case as Seen by many of the stu-
dfents taking this work. 
- That three years' work would be pro-? 
Stable is a foregone conclusion; so 

i Hence, the determining element nxing 
the time is not one of profitableness, 

• exclusively- Here .are the other ele
ments of capacity to do the work in 
l«pss time, and environment, by which 
we mean the peculiar conditions that at-

- tach themselves to. the department; for 
_ instance, that most of. the students are 
not minors; that they are working their 

,1 way; that they can not remain in coir 
lege three years as a general rule af* 

-.'" ter doing a reasonable amount of aca-' 
demic work. That these latter condi
tions should be determining is. not con
tended, but that they should be consid
ered; and if other things-are approxi-
mately equal, that these are conditions 

Xwhich should determine; For instance, 
• if a student possesses- th^ capacity and 

determination to do the work in two 
years, and thus get his" diploma in two 

.. years, the fact that he is not .financial-
. jy able to attend longer than two years 

should outweigh the additional "thrills" 
. he will get by extending the cour.se. over 

one more year. Again, it is in this in
tense s3irork that a, character of pro-

w- found, exacting, and quick thinking is 
It^ fldeveloped, while a longer period of tim« 

^i teq^tatip^ to loose and 
(*" '"" 

*a« fortterTclass are mjbre apt to win 
in life's race and reflect! credit on their 
alma mater. 
?|This statement presents' not a the
ory, b^t a condition. Because Harvard 
can insist on a three years' course, does 
not mean that Texas should, when all 
the conditions and environments are 
absolutely different. The .University is 
for. higher education, and it must lead, 
but must not get so far in advance of 
real and actual conditions as to hinder 
that wj^ich is it intended to accomplish. 

.* There is . a certain degree of evolution 
- in aU things, and external considera-

: tions. often are of as" much weight as 
thqge which are inherent. 

• : That from 50 to 70 per cent of the 
Law students are staying on their own 
•resources, and that not more than 10 

7 9r Per cent of these can live through 
. three years of additional, school Hfe. 
; means to eliminate fronf "the roll of 

graduates about 30 per cent of the classy 

and those, too, men who could have done 
cthe work in less time,"but forThe metli-

od of study. In the interests of these, 
• this little protest's been made, not 

. wi^h the view of changing conditions, 
[ ($, but in accordance with that maxim that 

in TexaT^very=raia#"iSjre--arkrclr^om'-
ing, and it is his own fault if he does 
not take advantage of it. 

r .J r?1 LAW,. STUDENT. 

THE HANDICAP. 
—/-foti.Tr is.'i ji .' 

Track Meet Pulled Off—Gilcreest Low
ered . Record in Half-mile*—Baylor 

llfHad Two Men . Entered—One ; 
}*'* Made Good in High Jump, the 
V Other in the Broad Jump. „ 

... The handicap track meet was - pulled 
off Saturday-'afternoon on Clark upJd 
under the decided handicap of ' bad 

were held early before the .drizzling 
rain set , in,, but the track was slow 
and the jumping heavy^ Tl\p records, 
as a whole, were very ercdit ih I«, de
spite the rain, , and Coach Curtiss is en
couraged about the prospects of win
ning in the meet in St. Lcuis 

The meet was free and a- large crowd 
was out to witness the .event. .Jftcny, 
however, were afraid to risk the 
chatices of -a-, drenching. The even® 
and handicap records were as follows: 

120-yard Hurdle—Winner, BlocKfer 
(scratch), : 18 2-5; Ferguson, second. 

100-yard Dash;—Winner, Hendrick-
son . (scratch) , 10 "1-5; "Wright, second; 
McReyriolds, third. . i •; ' , 
—10-poundShotPut—WiraietvMePInxiJ; 

^ '. An elegant full dress suit * 
oLblac.k_crepe_c.lQthJ.XQat.2 

" silk lined throughout and 
ilk "faced-lapel, ^ 

There will be a meeting of the Wo
man's Athletic Association in the Girls' 
Gymnasium Friday afternoon at -5 
o'clock for the purpose, of electing of-

-Aceb^^jHjft^cQming, year.- Every one 
be sure to come.. t—' —< — 

r 

•• Miss Vara Court has retunied to'her 
home in Houston. . . - « 

^ -' "S& s 
•i . { 

35 feet 7 inches; Hickman, second; B^ll, 
t h i r d .  " j .  r  

Half-mile Run—Winder, Breihan. 2:8; 
Gilcreest (scratch), /"'second; Pinson, 
third. . /•. . . . ; 

Discus Throwy^Winner, Ball, 106 feet; 
Raiftsdell, second; Parrish, third. • 

220-yard Curdle—Winner, Blocker 
M.; JFerg^on, second. - y-
. Mite ^Rim—Winner, Wider; 4:55; 

Rams«i!(ell, second. M 
•'Winner< iJlocker, 5 eg# 

S* inches; Marshal! of "Baylor' and Bry
ant (scratch) "tied for third. _ 

220-yard Dash—First heat: McRey-
nrftfe, -23; Hendrickson (scratch), sec
ond;" Robinson,, third. Second heat: 
C. A. Jones, winner, 24; L. E. Jones, 
second; Browne, third. ' ^ r"'\ 

Running Broad Jump—Winner, King 
of. Baylor, 19 feet 7 3^-4 inches; Blocker, 
second; C." A. Jones, third. 

440-yard: Dash—Winner, McReynolds, 
54; Hendrickson (scratch), second;, Rob
inson, third. 

16-pound Hammer Throw—Winner, 
Fink, 138 feet; Ball, second; McPhail, 
third, -v^*, ' "• * 
- Relay race was won by ^ink, Bryan, 
Storms • and Browne. Time,' 3 minutes 
53 seconds. —< " '> ' • 1 

- M'" " 

A splendid fyll dress suit 
of high quality.uhfnished 
worsted, -fit and" make 
unequaled at any price, $28.06 

Same in Tuxedo coat, . $28.00 

White full^di^ssvest, ~ $3.00 

s Good full dress shirt,- - --$1.00 

E. & W. full-dress shirt, - : 

, $2.C0 and "$2,25 

E. & W. collafs an'd cuffs~: -25c 
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Business of the Facuity and the Students !  -v  

of the University Solicited. 

r ]  
Mrs. Carotherfi and Miss .Moore chap

eroned the "girl's of the . Woman's Build
ing on a picnic tjo Barton Creek Tues
day afternoon, where they had supper 
and returned by moonlight. 

Mrs. Prath er artd daughter, Fannie. 
have returned from their visit to. -Yxe-

ginia. ^ ^ - } 

fct» T#a-, 

> 

— : The Elite, - " v 

The only real student shop in town. 
Our haircuts and shampoos are not ex
celled "anywherer- We make" a~^pecialty 
of electric massaging, operating an In
ternational ̂ machine, the best in use— 
the only,one having three separate and 
distinct strokes, ! giving seven thousand 
pulsations per minute (that's going 
some). Hot and cold baths can be had 
a.t_ all hours and Sunday mornings from 
8 to 12. Three chairs in operation^ 
Quick and efficient service. . -

- • S. A. GLASER, Prop. 
• 910 Congress Ave. New phone, 425. 

W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical Work. 

Electrical Fixtures, Globes and ' 
Shades. 

Phone 235 

* ® v" tiiAS 

nuAxa^cî --, 814 Congress Ave. 

\ Quarter Size j 
\ COLLARS / 
\cLUETT, PEABODY & CO./ 

• \  1  MAKERS OF j 2 
FOR \CLUETT'& MONARCH SHIRTS /  FOR 

CTS. 

Our Specialty. Q LASS PIN S 
_HigL-grade work at lowprice*. 
WnW for jOustntion*. Deaigit* 
made free of charge^ SdafutMB 
guaranteed in Cvery insUnce. 
BUNDE&UPMEYER CO. 

n-futci Wocn 
MILWAU KEE, WISCONSIN 
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BOSCHE'S 

Troy Laundry: "y/ M «. >1^*0 
'OliSSI 

The boys know the rest 

J. L. Hume, President.-
^eo. L. Hume, Cashier. 

^ H. Pfaefflin^ Assistant Cashier. 

^ THE-V;^ V\ , 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Of. Austin 
DIRECTORS: 

( S * ~ "• 
J. L; Hume, , J. A. Jackson, 
: P. J. Lawless, ; Geo. T. Hume, 

Geo...P. Assman, • - A. J. Zilker, 
A. L. Teagarden^ Geo. L. Hume. 

8O0 Congress Avenue 

— -̂Boili Phones 13 — -

C. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN . 

Wan Paper, Paints, and Oils, White 
Lead, | Varnishes, Window Glass ' 

• and Painters* Supplies. 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 
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LOCALS. James R. Harper,- '91, • necessitating his 
absence from the city during the May 
term of the court 

it*. H * i '•> \ 
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"•'A dance wili^Be 1 given. by the U.ni-
aversity German_Club at Protection Hall. 
" Admission, $1. 

ft <_&, 
J 

'A 

The President of the Oratorical .As-.. 
i . sociation'called a.special session of that 
I body last Saturday night. Contrary to 
..all former precedents^ the association 
'dispatched business rapidly, "^''motion 

,-jta&en Jjy—ffiel Ip!aceI£cmigH£ 
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^ody en the former Saturday night waa 
followed by a motion to adjourn—and 

iithe association adjourned. 

Fowler and Conley are on the "ail
ing" list at the Hall. ,* A 

Davis has gone home. 

4, 
*. &> vt^ £ 

John Pearson Simpson will leave for 
his home in Jacksboro tonight. Mr. 

^tie: University in 
the debate with Tulane, and has been 
a member of--.The T*exan staff this year. 
He hopes to return next year- and re
sume his law studies. 

- •*- *•> •?? 
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Last Sunday morning about 3 o'clock 
-Jfrlr. Sloune's boarding house and Mr. 

J J V 

if •*+ ^Y-i 

J. E. Watkins' residence wfere destroyed 
"by fire. Mr. Watkins, who is" a stu
dent of the University* succeeded in 
saving most of his household furniture. 
Messrs.. J. L. Donnely and Carter, M'bo 
are students"7"©! the University and .who 
were boarding at Mrs. Sloane's, had all 
their books and other belongings 
burned. 

"Paul Joit! didv vahant~ServiC6 at 
Hhis time—I. forget whether it was in 
the war of 1812 or the Revolutionary 
War."—Kerchevillcs • in a debate speech 
in tKe Ru^k .Society. , 

The Rusty Cuss banquet WKr^tlake 

The Ashbel, the Sidney Lanier and 
the Y. W. C. A. are all welcome to 
space in The Texan. If .the young la
dies have- not time to wjite up their 
meetings. The Texan will be' glad to 
send a reporter to do so for them. -

, "Fatty" Robinson, when interviewed 
by The Texan reporter concerning the 
Cactus, threw tip' his arms as though 
they had been talked off already on 
that subject. He confidentially said, 
however, that, the Cactus would be on 
sale by Friday, sooner or later. . 

J. A. Piatt, Law '04, has formed "a 
partnership with Kenly & Stevenson at 
Groveton. v_ ' v;. • / 

z-

The Faculty Committee on fraternity 
affairs has the matter of rushing 
and incidental features to the fraterni
ties to Nettie. A meeting of the Pan-
Hell^mc -Association will soqn be called 

consider these affairs. 

Gillespie in ^Physics I: ^'Mr.Xuehne 

^.. " ?' _ w The Seniors . are g 
%,* _ commencement. 

ing ready for 

M§Ms 

- «• v 

— Dr. Penick^e working faithfully with 
. the commpricemejit chorus. 'It meets 
-- each Tuesday and, Friday afternoon at 
" 5 o'cjock in the Auditorium -for one .hour 

of' practice: "Go up and help sing this 
''afternoon. There is room for two dozen 
more. • " 

" The Senior 'banquet has been post-
' poned. until the night of Thursday, 
-May 26. It will be held at the Driskill. 
Next Monday is the • last day that 

ssatickets to the banquet will be sold., • 

 ̂ « •••••> A-'-

s And the Cactus wasn't on time af-
~ter all. ' 

~~ -An underground uialern haa been put 
\ sin between B. Hall and the Engineering 

" ^"Building. No one seems to know what 
" it is for. 

—4 

Beck is still cutting grass in the val-
Ileys'" and plaatmg grass on the hill 
' side. 

t Meantime,.'•.don't pull, the pretty pop
pies, boys. . " 

7" 1 
--'. The Texan Jias- -received a. printed 
;U program of the Lewis and Clarke.. Expo-
ss-sition athletic games and" championship 

contests.; There are fifty-eight .'pages 
;«4in the program. . ; , 

'>) 

On Monday, May—I, R. C. Walshe, 
M LL. B. '99, was chosen Special District 

, Judge.for the May term; of'the Trirty-
fourth District Court of El Paso County 
by the El Paso bar, the health of Judge 

Will Orgain weiit to Waco Saturday 
to see the game with T. C^ U. 

die Law Class is a-prospective candidate 
for * County Attorney of Wood County. 

J. I. Kircheville spent last Sunday, in 
San Marcos—-He reports an enjoyable 
time. - -

Senator A. P. Barrett has re-entered 
the University, and will take his Law 
degree this year. ( • ' -

The following are the quizmasters for 
the session of 19Q5-6: Benson, Buckley 
and Channel. The "law. librarians are 
Griffin and Bell, and the stenographer, 
Thorne, 

Of this year's quizmasters, McCarty 
will go to Houston, as announced in 
last week's Texan. Frank will go to 
Dallas in the office of McLauren & 
Wozcnoraft.—Bonsnri will praofj^ 
Austin and will hold over as quizmas
ter for next year. —^ =-

Last Saturday"- night Dr;—and—Mrs." 
Sylvester —Primer—entertained with a 
supper those who, took part in the Ger-
mail play, "Minna von Barnhelm*." Af-
"ter~supper a- deligirttnr"pr(^am~was" 
rendered in.which Misses Raczer, Wild 
and Rabe and Messrs. Bryant and Rochs 
took part*.- The .following were the in-
vited guests: Misses Kaizer, Wild, 
Rabe, Mesdrs. Holman, Garbrecht, Brei-
han,. Bryant, Miles, Stay ton, Lieb, 
Rochs. With nine "rahs" for the host 
and hostess.the crowd dispersed. *•'. 

M 

C, P.nRumpel's Book ^and_Art Store, 
818 Congress-Avenue,' has just received 
a new assortment of lawn tennis goods 
also the most beautiful picture frames 
A liberal discount to students* 

' A lot of mystery has been 
' * 

. wafted into crack tailoring; 

"hand work" and that sort of 
k* iM®1 

rea lity, ade 

clothing' making is as simple as. 

the three R's^Master Brains", 

Master Work and Master Fabric. 

-.-si" /. 

^ The long-price tailor princes 

who clothe the ̂ careless spend 

ers of . Gotham can give no 

more. Our Spring and Sum-

mer models give no less. You 

could not spell out the differ-

ence at five inches. {CTry I 

"4 
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SPil CORRECT DRESS FOR MflN 

.5^- .0 

a 

S. E. Rosengren Rl?*f 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, 
r Fine Carriages to Hir*. 

413 CONG. AVE.- Both Phon«» 461. 

Photographer 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 
-rj" w 1 - r ,  V 

f ' - k MODERATE PRICES. 

xuu tue cordiHuy- invited to cal l  and.  
Inspect tlie latest- atyles and- varied 
processes. 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

How much will it cost your people to give you a^high 
er education? -If untimely death should befall you. don't 
you think that it would be welfTKat the cost uf yuui edu-

• • . » • " • 

612 Congress Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 

jfgl 
-Ml  

cation be returned to your peopled The only sure and 
absolutely certain-way of doing such a commendable • :rta... „ 
thing is to take out a policy on your life. Make it the 
best that can.be had— Aaivquitable Policy. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE O S. ' ' 

Q. B. SCOTT, Genl. Agt. 
LEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. Genl.. Agt. 
R. H. BAKER, Genl; Mgr.-

710 Congress Avenue. . ' ~ 

Hotel I 

Opera House and Postoffic* Bloek. 
Best $2.00 Hotel in . Austin. ^ > 

U Y. HANCOCK, Prop. 

A. G. GERJES f HOS. GOGCAN & BRO. 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

; AND SHOES 

1610 Lavaca St. 

PIANOS AND-ORGANS. 

826 Congress Ave, . AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Nearly forty years in Tezas. 

^ 
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^ THE TEXAN , }->S.;;«W . . r .v _'v. V . Wa-««*ie^:>*-V" "* fl, * ^ 1 
, A weekly newspaper owped and pul>-

lished by the students of The University 
of Texas. ' ^ ,- vz, '~ 

Si& 

Eaitor-in-chief............ D. AL Frank 
Athletic Editor... ...John C. Townes, Jr. 
Exchange Editor. :. . .Hugh Lothrop 

-Assoeiate EditorB s- MiBs Graoe HillyEd 
—Crane, 0.-L. Simms, Miss-Alma Proc

tor, J. P. Simpson, John H. Keen and 

Business Manager.'.. .James E. Mitchell 
Assistant Business Manager ...... 

.Percy C. Burney 
^ Entered in the pcstoffice at Austin, 
Texas, as second-class mail matter. IP® 

Subscription price, per. year, $1.25, in 
•advance. 
i:.;.Address all communications to The 
Texan, Austin, Texas. ^ "T •; 

_ THE NEW EDITOR. 
f .  ' 4  . , ** „ f , <T _ 

3 .John C.! Townes, Jr., son of Judge 
John C. Townes, has been elected Edi
tor-in-chief of The Texan for nex| 
year. He has been serving as Athletic 
Editor of .The -Texan since February 1, 
and has done his work faithfully and 
well. He Is painstaking, careful and 
conservative, and will make an excel
lent Editor-in-chief! We predict tor 
him and Giles Avriette, the new Busi
ness Manager, a successful year. 

l' The ^baseball team -struck a 
streak of.weather for its trip. The 
first game was to have been played with, 
Texas Christian University, last iSiatur-

Waco, but was rfeined out. The 
flUHfll*! WHlPil 

~7T 
offices' without their being bound by 
promises. Without any reflection upon 
conditions heretofore existing, the can 
didates elected Tuesday arg, as he&r iy 
untrammeled* by ante-election promises 
as they well could be. .. ~ ; 

«s®? 
THE APPROPRIATION BILL. 

^^on^^^esday i^'ai^- ^dnesdayJ 
There was a* washout ip Arkansas Sun
day that kept the team from arriving 
in Nashville for^ the Monday game. 
However, no ganie could have been, 
.played in Nashville; Mondays as it 
rained there Monday' afternoon. The 
game Tuesday was a victory for. Texas 
by a score of-3 to 2. 

jaost here, Freshie, dear. 
summer-are al-

\ 

That Senior play still hangs fire. Up, 
oh Seniors, awake from--your lethargy. 
If you can not write a play, consider 
the works, of Shakespeare, Ibsen, the 
Lanham brothers* et al. They die not, 
neither do they go begging. Would it 

The Legislature has adjourned at 
last. The University appropriation 

-f0^ki3z^eiy"stenderr=^iid7 eveints'"it-is,: 
is a" compromise. The "Senate thought 
that $105,000 was "a plenty" to run 
the University for two years. The 
House put its estimate at $180,000; The 
Regents asked for $315,810. The bill 
as finally passed'carries an appropria
tion of $81,2^0 for the first year and 
$ol,250- for the second. The Medical-
branch gets $49,000 for the'first year 
and $49,000 for the second. A. and.M. 
College gets $87,485 for the first year 

; and $86,085 for the second. The three 
normal schools of the State got $259,-
500; -the Girls' Industrial College $60,-
000; Prairie View (colored) _$53,100 ,foi 
the two years. Thus it will appear that 
the .total- appropriations amount to 
$785,670 jfor higher educational pur
poses an the State for two years, ,of 
which sum, $15,000 less than one-fifth 
comes to the University at Austin. v 

We state these things as facts. They 
are worthy of thought. Here is a sum 
of money munificent *n itself, consid
ering. the condition of the State, but 
scattered out to three normal colleges, 
an industrial college, „ an^agriculturai 
and mechanical college and the Univer
sity. . It is . our humble Opinion that 
Texas woud be far better, off vvith fe-y^r 
schools and better. ones; For- instance^ 
the three normal colleges that cost the 
State $259,500 for two years, should 
have beeh but one institution, whereby 
a great deal of the expense of buildings 
and administration . couicT^ have been 
saved. 

But Texas is pledged to a system of 
^scattered colleges, unaffiliated and to a 
degree Competitors at' the public treas
ury. iffie"only-hope is that Texas will 
grow in wealth faster than she has 
been growing in population, or that the 
citizenship of Texas will become more 
generous toward the University,.,, f 

It remains to be seen how well the 

Regents' can manage on the amounts 
appropriated. It may be that with the 
regular income of the-University from 

PALACE 
Bosche .Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 

, , t,r s 
*• 1 
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• We employ nothing but" first-class workmen, and <are friends of the 
versity, as we always respond to their call. Now we earnestly desire you* 
patronage. On^ call will convince you. . 

We are not in 
Business for a Day 

We. are Here to stay. That's 
one of the very " good reasons 
why we are selling the best and 
cleanest coal that money will 
buy—the genTriTrer,--deep-shaft-, ;••• 

Osage McAlester ̂ , 
Sold "only by— 

THE MCALESTER FUEL GO. 
Plionks 246"~ ^ ; 

Succeesors in fuel to LONE STAK 
.ICE COMPANY. ; 

J. R. DONNELLY 

HOTEL SUTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. & 

BEST CAFE IN 
v , W. J. SUTOR, 

Proprietor and Manager. 

THE 

-St \ 

CITY. 

J* A. JACKSON 
Money. Loaned on Everything. Newand 
second-hand goods of all kinds. Best 
place to borrow money. Best place to 
3pend it. 

CEO. W. PATTERSON 
4 y Undertaker . 

ECLIPSE STABLES " AND 'AUSTIN 
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TRANSFER COMPANY. 
Phone i6i.. .. 108-116 E. Seventh St. 

t; •-% 
^ -

Is^the Best-in the 

not be better to present a play of even its lands and the appropriations some-
Alia AT 4"Vl Ari/\ 1. 1 •p." 

Jthmg can be done to keep the Univer one of these than to present no play 
M all? . By all means, the Senin^ p^y 

23L 
The "hurrah games" played this week 

' ij , ; an(^ Played next are, to say the 
tCl^Eleast, interesting. The pitching ia mx 
^ Perb» not- over twenty-five Jiits being 

allowed by any pitcher. The scor« 
keepers do not count errors; each man 
4s- merely credited with "the balls~he 
catches. If you have missed the"hur-
rah" games, you have missed a lot of 
fun. 

aity in t,hp aHvanw , A rnroor 

IbET 

The election was a surprise in many 
respects. For one thing, the ticket that 
was nominated , went' through without 

. opposition. For another, the ticket was 
^backed by the representatives of most 
of the fraternities, with 
given to non-fraternity meh in the se

lection of the ticket—and all of them 
drawn together with " a common desire 

the best m£n for the different 

house for heatiflg purposes is an abso
lute necessity. Of c6urse, the Law 
Building will have to wait. N ext year 
the Law Department—be 60 por -
cent larger than- it is this year. One 
class will be. almost compelled to move 
into the rooms. now occupied by the 
Academic Department—thus further 
crowding that already crowded depart
ment. The- campus will have to. remain 
as it is. Tho Librafy that ought to be 
built at once is shoved two years fur
ther into-the future. ' 

This is "written in no spiri^ of criti
cism. The Legislature faced a dettcit 
ofvnearly half a inillion dollars. It 
was right to be a little careful. The 

--only question is-whether the effort to 
be economical in certain lines really 
pays. .Without further discussion, 
these things are faets. You can take 
them for ;what they are worths 

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 
Steam and Hot Water, 

i Healing <; 

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND 

~ HEATING GOODS ON. HAND ~ 

TO SELECT FROM. 

We. are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASP L| N E EN GIN ES. Old phone 131 

The I. & G. N. Ri R. has many fast 
trams 'through Texas, traversing the ' 
greater portion of. the State, and reach
ing nearly all of the large cities, af-
fording travelers every convenience and -
comfort to be found on a modern rail
road. High-class equipment and power, 
seasonable schedules, splendid dining - •-
'stations, Pullman"^Suffet sleeping cars 
and pourteous Agents and Train at
tendants. ' ^ 

TO ST. LOUIS 
"••• " j %~Vt1 

The I. & G. N. R. JR., in connection / 
with, the Iron Mountain System, oper
ates Four Limited Trains Dally be
tween Texas and St.-Louis, the service 
being four to eight hours quickest, and ! 
100 to 150 miles shortest. These trains-

have* Pullman Buftet Sleepers and' 
Chair, Cars through without change, I 
and connect morning and evening In 1 
-Union Station^ St. Louis, with all the: 

Northern and Eastern lines. A la carte I 
Dining Car Service between TexarkSna I 
and St. Louis. 1 - 1 

and new phone 57. 
teed. 

All work guaran-

vS _s Hi c 

; 905 Congress Avenue 

S- CREENBERG—-- -
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 

Specialists in JLenses for the Eye. 
Endorsed by all the Leading People. 

Ijjjp®" 709 Congress Ave. _ t 

TOIVIEXICO 
The< I. & G. N. R. R.f in connection -

with the National Lines of Mexico, op-: 

X GOTRELL 
& LEONARD 

' ALBANY, N. Yd ,1 

CAPS and GOWNS 
For the Ameri
can Universities 

PEICY WHITMEI, Sqiflvi 
. Rapmutatin 

jsa- TT"fe' J2J 

•s^ 
St 

' • -7 

mi 

— j , ./oen 
Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The»; 
time from San Antonio to Mexico .City:~A'V 
being only 34 1-2 hours, or a liav'nnfl 
a half, and 302 miles shortest. Cor- • 
respondingly ^ quick,from all Texas 
Points via I. & G. N. The cities of -
Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi 
and Mexico City are reached directly 
ln through Pullman Buffet Sleepers;-, 
without change. This route also forms j. A 
the new short line via Monterey to • 
Torreon and Durango, direct connec-' ' ," 
tion With through sleeper to and from 
Durango being, made at Monterey. •- —-

Excursion ;Bates.Periodically. - ^ 
For complete information see ^ ; 

—— L_&—G^_J>l._ Agents or write 
L. TRICE, 2nd V.-P. & G. 2Sl^ -

\ D. J. PRICE, 7 
" Gena'l Pass. & Ticket Agent. 

"The Texas Road,? Palestine, Texas. 
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; According-to The * Sewanee Purple, 
Vandefcbilt clears, each year a large 
amount of money on its annual "The 
Cornet," which amount is divided equal* 
ly between t^g Editor-in-chief and the 
Business Manager. ' 

m 
There1 will Jje a Band concert. to-

riight at 8 o'clock on the campus. Tllif 
management of the Band showed its' 
consideration of other student activities 

girig .its- gcUeduJA:fxxml-jiiaturday 
night to Friday night, in order not to 
disturb the literary societies. The 

^ Band is deservedly popular with the 
K student body. 

, $>•<» 

* 
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There is talk of organizing a Univer
sity of Texas ex-students' association 
to work in connection with the Alumni 
Association. Ihis ̂ is a splendid idea. 
Tlyjre jire -many^undreds of substan
tial and prominent citizens of Texas 
who, for various reasons, could not fin
ish their course in the University. They 
are not graduates and so can not join 
the Alumni Association; but they could 
be in such an organization a® we sug
gest. ; t • 

HOW-IT WAS DONE. 

T. C. U. Explains—Missouri 2, T. C. 
__  ^ 

-V is. * 

Texas Christian University has a fine 
tea°7'.; y°u do not believe it, read the 
clipping" bglowl Tfrue7 Baylor beat Mis-
souri, Texas beat Missouri, arid Texas 
"gave" Missouri ai gaine. But Missouri 
was/only ."fooling;''..she saved her good 
rnonAo-play-
what the Skiff (T. C. U.) has to say 
of the Missouri game: 
' "The Missourians Oil their southern 
tour crossed bats with the champion 
team of the State on Saturda y • a f i.er-
noorLat West End Park. They were 
very anxious to win over our boy.-*, as 
it always means something to win a 
game over, a team which, has a^A-vide 

X reputation. For several days before 
: the game, Missouri had been saving her 
!§" /best mentor the final contest in TexjjiS. 
: In former games she had played her 
§ subs' thus losing games with her other 
:: ' foes in -order that she might win over 
^jv-c. u. 

"The gairie ?was called at 4 p: m. and 
Missouri .took infield. In the first halt 

T; of the i$jrst inning . Missouri was - en
abled to/ see two of her men pass^ ovei; 

\ the home plate. , , ^ ^ _/ 

. . ."T-. was shut; i out in ..the- firot 

<- t ^ k. *- /-V * 
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and second innings, but Gallagher safe -
ly passed over the home plate" in the 
third inning. After this inning neither 

- siJti: scored any morn 
'Kinnard made three safe hits .arid 

The Austin Rifles gave a delightful 
dance- on Wednesday night to which a 
number of their friends were invited. 
.Those present were: Misses Cowan, 
Alice Davis, Estill, Sfii'eMSf ~ Wellair, ^ l z.imiz&ra dridge, Elizabeth JLarleton, G. Tarleton, - - -
Burke, Kuthesgox^, „ rjaperton, ^artle?, 
Messrs.. Grinnan,, McKellar, McKean. 
Burke, Sterns, Schneider, Bickler, Da
vis, Estill, Burner, Butler,-Tom Butler, 
Nibbi, Thweatt, Rhea',*" McGee, * "Weed:"" 

On Friday afternoon the Kappa Kap
pa Gamma-Sorority was most cordially 
at home to their many friends at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, chapter house in 
honor of their girls, who graduate -this 
year from the University. The house 
was beautifully decorated in sweet peas 
and other* cut flowers, which/ gave a 
most festive air~tothe \\1iole hSffirfe.~ In 
the dining foom there were numerous 
banners and pennants on the wall, 
while cushyps^^ad couches were in all 
the corners. There 'was a string band 
on the- steps which added much to the 

"enjoyment of the. afternoon , entertain -
Inent. At night the sorority gave a 
'dance in honor of some of this year's 
fraternity men,- which was nearly as 

•pleasant aa ~ the afternpon-^entertain----
ment. •. 

W. E. Muller, LL. B. '99, who is with 
Greer & Minor of Beaumont, visited 
the vLaw Department last week 
. A. J, Robinson, '05, of Hubb'ai'd, City 
was seen in the corridors Saturday. f 

Prof. J. C. Hardy of the chair of Ger-

The University Ladies' Club . gave, 
tlieir. annual reception to the Freshmen, 
girls o|t Saturday afternoon at theresi
dence of Mrs. William Prather. JLn 
spite 1 of the ,threatentn'g V^ther, near-

p weie uui, ttilU tiiey Ctir* 
tainiy enjoyed a most pleasant time. 
On the lawn of the Prather home there 
were - numerous pillows and rugs,' and 
it was out here* that the refreshments 
were served. Delightful. puncji' was 
served from a table on the lawn to 
these most fortunate Freshmen. 

the handicap track meet Saturday. 
; j Ri Ri -^Qster—Tjoined a picnio. crowd 
from Taylor, last Friday $nd spent the 
day at New Braunfels. ' 

J- R- Nagle^and "Baldy" John spent 
Sunday in New Braurifela^ aHdl^an "An
tonio. 

-Miss Pauline Davis spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her hdme in Taylor. 

Freshman Cofield is on an extended 
visit to San Marcos. , l" 1 

"V Miss Rebecca Roy all, a member of the 
Library Class during 1903-04, has been 
appointed Librarian of the Carnegie Li
brary ait Cleburrie. - "-'"T' ' £5? 

C. I. Alexander, B. S. ^02, who has 
been teaching in Jaryis College, Throp 
Springs, has accepted a position to teach 
tne coming year in Hoitt's School, Men-
lo Park, Cal. . . 

Miss Nell Batte of Bryan is visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson. 

Abe H; Goldstein, B. S. '99, JbL. B. 
'01, wa.s married this week to- an El 
Paso girl.' He ia practicing law in El 

"Paso". ~ ~ " ; . „• ; -- —— 

W. J. Moyes of Taylor w*a in the 
Library Saturday. He has been re-
elected to" teach in Taylor school next 
year. 

Gym. Suits, 

Tennis Suits. 

Varsity Pennants, 

Fountaiti Pens, 

Fine Stationeryg 

m. 

if' t(-r -H,. 
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All Univergity Text-books -at 

THE7 CO-OP 
> f>! 

McFADbEIN'S 
J UP TOWN DRUG 8T0RE, 

UNIVERSITY DRUG STOR& 

I carry good lines of pure, Afresh, 
drug», inedlcinea. tolJ«t mrtioiM. v;-

"•'• "rC'rnt-iv. . 

-
* 

WfSSi: 
* * t* * V "  

JOE KOEN 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND 

MONEY BROKER, 
Dealer i/i all Kinds of MueicaLinistry^: 
merits. All Goods Guaranteed. ' Dia
monds a Specialty. 
- - 101 EAST PECAN STREET. . 

"Patronize 
rsT& 
Wl. 

Our Advertisers /. cr 
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The Anoda Club gave its usual dance 
on Saturday night at the new Eighth 

-Street—JHali. IThose 
Misses Myrick, Foote,4 Rowe, Burke, 
Wdoldridge, Willie Davis, Cowan, Ran
som, Richardson, Wilkferson, Rose, Bur-
,roughs, Trilling, Rutledge/Messrs. ' AI-
Jen,—Cave, -- Decat, - Watson,' Hogsettj 
Grinnan, McKellar, McKean, Gills, Wil-
"kerson. Burke, Richardson Abbott. 

, < ru yf i «• • • 

On Thursday night there was. a small 
bowling party .at which Misses Mvr+ip | , I L J -  ' • m m . i u i M u i i M i i .  w i .  i  n  « v W f l i  .  -  •  . 7  
Garrett, ^Grilling, Burroughs', Mr. and 
Mrs. Winn and Messrs. Wieley, Keat
ing and McFarland were present. After 
bowling for some time, thev won't. 
thr Biis^ Bee, wnere a most delightfjij" 

m p, 
* /'v 

^ J i * 

: 
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not make any long safe dnves. The 
game' was very slow. T. C. U. fell 
down on her batting. • The. Missouri-
pitcher .cut down about' thirteen men. 

"Our. boys played a hard game and 
Outclassed Missouri in their plays, 

j®, "Batteries-r—Missouri, Northcut and 
JB.onfonry4,_T.-£!J-IL,_Burnett and Mo q-_ 
den. • • 

"Umpire—Bur land. """" 
• "Time—"-Two. hours. 
""Final^Score^Missouyd——'I'r—(j.— 

1.' 

V-r-Jlt -.. One of Michigan's, best pitchers this 
season is a little Jap. r' ^ 

: Took His Girl. 
A handsome young• man named McLeod, 
Who was- rather "inclined to -be preod, 

To a dance chanced to go, 
But Hal proved the best bo, 

And left him adrift in the creod 

Indian player dn the A. and M. team 
to Captain Robertson during the base-
bftIl game: ^ Sleepy, I've been playing 
ball with ypu for fourteen years, and 
I never saw you get a clean hit in my 
life." ' , ' 

(Note.^Sleepy is 'Varsity's star bat-
• t^r.) 

it;*-

About GRIFFITTS' COLLEGE OF 
COMMENCE, Austhi, Tixai; a striot-

• ly business praotiee school from start 
to finish. Thorough and expert class 
and individual instructions in every 
branch of. business training, backed by 
nineteen years' experience, with a wiae 

. acquaintance (and extensive facilities 
for securing its graduates good posi* 
tions, are a few of the numerous rea
sons why this schpol is patronized arid 
endorsed by all classes of good citizens. 
See us about our Summer School, 

Telephone, write or call for'informa
tion, catalogue, eto Cor. 18th and 
Lavaca Sts. 

— T h e  d i r e c t  L i n e  t o  S o u t h  T e x a s  a n d  
points East, Via New Orleans,~is the -

• - I s " '  "*  ̂

[ T  
*fx 

life-

<sr. G.R:R. 
J ' 

f" t y  

Austin and Houston." TC!ose'x^efc 
For rates or other information call On ticket 
agent, or address^ -

i 
P 

t  ̂ \ 
Gen. Pass. Agt. Houston, Texas 
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The Cactus Vf as Not Out op Time. 
The Cactus failed tp arrive! on time; 

la spite, of the hurry and . scurry ,ai>d 
nerve-racking all winter ̂ -and spring to 
get pictures made, and the beautiful 
promises made thai^ r there. positively 
would be "one Cactus; out on time," the 
Cactus failed tp arrive on the day set 
for it, Monday, May 15. ft; 

Monday " all, was suppressed excite.-
ment. The editorial board of the Cac 
tus had left for parts unknojvn, so it 

: was advertised, and the Cactus was 

osity was doomed to 'disappointment. 
—"Fatty**" Robinson -could: -pnly rub- his 

shirt front and groan. His groans 
were plainly for publication, for the 
close observer could hear more material 
mutterings below the groans of bad 
luck and a quick fate to the publishers 
who were delaying , the - game. And 

: what was. worse, he did not know where 
the Cactus, is. He knew only' that it 
had been- shipped out of St. Louis. / 

. " • • % / > f j j f r t  
• _ Lat*r-  ̂tt 

A" special by wireless telegraph says 
that the train carrying the Cactus met 
the train bearing the Texas ball team 
in Arkansas, and that the traing were 
held up for a day so that tie; "team 
eould have time to read the Cactus. 
(This explains why the Texas team did 
npt get to. Nashville in time for the 
ball game Monday.) The team recog-

- nized the; awful* prime of perpetrating 
such awful grinds and such hot roasts 

Tvar 
sity of Texa ,̂/ and dumped the wnole 
lot in the Arkansas River.-—The agent 
of the publishers who had beei  ̂ sent 
along with fire-extinguishers to guard 
the Cactus box yffftcceedefl in saving a 

rf6w of' ih#r*liaajnng hot jbncif iard they 
-No* The^Texaii refuses 

to tell. Just ask 'Tatty." 

Lament of a (Male) Senior-^; 
Come, solemn old (Seniors, my story to 

hear; 
The Co-eds.. ignored us, disdained us, I 

fear; 
But, still here's a'smile that no scorn-

-mg-eanHWastj 
And a cap and a gown like their^sown— 

,14 

for the lastT 

"6 WKat~ag~tK^ mean"when~~they spurn 
and ignore 7 

^The-presence-of-gaHantroldr-classmates • 
galore, ' «•. 

And go out carousing in night's gentle 
shade, f ... 

Discursing like owls on a hen-serenade J -i ^ ^ ^ 7 j y J f _• 

We've shown them' attentions in mo
ments of bliss— • 

'Tis hard to conceive that it all- comes 
to this : , 

But let them disdain' -us; their steps 
we'll pursue, v 

And graduate ' With them—whatever 
they . do. i —S. E. Nior. 

Ignorance isBliss. 
Prof. Barker, (in "History 1): 

. 'Jr 

"Mr. 
Hamilton, where is Palestine anil at 
what time did the Christian religion 
start?" /s 1 
^Hamilton (Freshman): "Palestine iis 
an island near Gibraltar in the Medi-

here in 49 B. C., 
the Rubicon." .. 

when Caesar crossed 

Cqrtsinger's Idea of It. 
Question : "State thev doctrine of sur

vivorship, if any, in Texas." ; 
Answer: "That a man will survive 

SHA.V-
COLLEGE NOTES. 

e. cadets at Iowa have..organized, a 
military fraternity. 

' Captain MacGowan- joJ "Iowa- Univer
sity is working the candidates for next 
year's footbal^»team every afternoon,- in 
punting and signal practice. - <_~ 

.V^-'It" is interesting to note that one out 
of 139 persons in the State of Michigan 
is pursuing a collegiate educations 

, A Senior at' Columbia University has 
donated $500,000 for the erection of a 
building for the undergraduates. The 
young man has requested that his name 
be kept secret. 

.ilia 

A French dramatic club has been 
, formed at the University of Chicago. 

longer than a woman under the same 
circumsia^ces." 

Freshman Rochs went to the election 
Tuesday, The apparent indifference of 
the crowd made 'a great • impression 
upon' his royal verdancy."After the 
election was over he remarked to a 
friend: "Gee whiz! Why, the way that 
e|ecti0n went off! Just anybody could 
have been elected." 

n r- W~t 

THE SPECIALTY 
Photographer Hils 

t-

Is now located a! 610 Congress Avenue (Over McKenna & 
' 

Special Atlfentibn given to the developing and printing of 
Kodak films. 

A budding genius frequently develops 
into a blooming idiot. ,. —r 

Mr. Shaw recently^ delivered a soul-
stirring address to the Junior Laws. 
Mounting the rdstruih " with 4 a Willie 
Jennings air, he proceeded; to. call the. 
attention of the noisy delegation to 
what he wished to say,-' but for some 
reason that fipkle aggregation resisted 
even the subtle eloquence of W. G. The 
lpjeejch,va,s_dellveredwas.a9^f ollows: 

^ "Gentlemen, there is a move on 
foot—" (Tremendous applause and. 
slapping of desks.) The speaker wait
ed patiently until the demonstration 
was, over, then began again: "There is 
a -moveptentr on—foot—" ^tTlie crowd 
cheered this bit of information with en-
thusiastic yells.) Another patient wait, 
then: "Gentlemen, there is a move on 
foot—" (Applause, and cries of "Let 
the movement proceed.") "Gentlemen, 
there is a movement on foot!" At last 
he gbt to explain. Want to know what" 
it was? Ask him. , - . -

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

There 'was another Freshman at the 
ection. who was "wise." After the 

- Asmoke of battle was over he^ remarked 
to Wondering upper-classmen: "Do you 
'know, I believe the whole thing was 
cut and dried?" , • 

,.Mr. Shurter (in oratory, to Pritchett, 
who lacked, directness in giving the sen-
tence, "Where in the *. world did you 
learn tq swear so'?"): "Now, Mr. 
Pritchett, won't you -just give that 

i| The University of North Dakota has 
fallen - into line with several of the 
Northern colleges and has established a 
school pf joifraalfsmT^ . 

fiill scholarship," ydu may earn a'half-
T ~ y ' v v " : _ J 1

, a o v  © a t c  J  '  
again, addressing yourself either to the "scholarship, value $130, by taking 192 

gum; 

liO_ 

>'•, The number of girls at.Leland Stan
ford has been limited by the Faculty to 
five hundred. 

c,4* /' -• 11 j • . . • l 
•California has a new building which 

contains not a strip of wood. 
. floors are of concrete. 

The 

The Seniors are going to have a play 
 ̂after aTT^They are 
trolley ride during exam 

"" « ̂  

W& 

have; a 

¥igK¥-ril3e;^^he--]teft-^^^ur--audBence, 
and be more direct?"-* —---

|Pritchett (turning to Mr. Shurter.. 
Slid with special emphasis): "Where in 
the world did you learn to swear so?" 

w  .  .  .  :  . . . . . .  .  .  
Here's to the chigger ; ' , 
That ain't any bigger 5 " 

Than the point of a good-sized pin^ ; 

But the bump-that he raises 

.The Anderson Magazine of -32 Union 

Square, New York, offers the opportun
ity for .ten students of the University 

of Texas to__earn scholarships of a $230 
cash value. ' 

: Requirements Are ^imple.^ 
"S 320 subscriptions to the list .of publi

cations whose subscription campaign we 
are nranaging will Tgive you another 
year m school. We want you to w^rk 

on Outing, Booklover's Magazine, Les
lie's, Good Housekeeping and Gulf^'v'" •" 

" - You have .one year in which to secure 
the required number of subscriptions.' 

for the 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, VANDER-

BILT UNIVERSITY, NASH=~ 

/ , VILLE, TENN. . , 

w, ™ 
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The above institution- aow requires of 

= students matriculating for their 

first course, a high school diploma, 
V t J<5 

course in a prepar-

atory school in affiliation with a 

college or university, or its equiva

lent. Graduates of recognized col ' 

S' 

* 

' i f  
* * 

•* ^4 
- -

T? i 
il®'-' 

leges or universities will be pez-

___l jnitted to Jake jfirst _ and jBecond 

_ 1 courses in one. The length of each 

/ • ̂ "? 

Isuhsxjriptions,. 

i!tcEesTEke-blazes7 
And there's where the rub comes in. 

- - Jacksboro News, 

Love Jfcn a cottage is another name 
week, tQftU. for f. labor union 

. CT» 

Our regular agent's commissions are 

paid on' all "magazine business turned 

in, whether to our special list.; or . to any 
other magazine published. 
"\ As an aid to our student representa
tives" we have a fine lot of premium of
fers that makes the work easy and at
tractive. , ' >*. • ' - ' » • *>• r • «• a < i. 

^AIL-^entries for—these—acholai^hipa' 

course has been .extended, to seven 

months. • We will be glad: to wel-
J '-H » " " " -IniV . - i 
come such students as can meet the 

above requirements. This advance 

in educational requirements and-in 
» ^ r ^ ^ 

length of term places Vanderbilt on 

a plane with the best institutions 

all over the country. For catalogue 

address 

P?. G, C. SAVAGE, Secretary. 

. ytf CjJI 1 

-.t ] 

JOHN SHEEHAN 
-I ? - • •• 

„ "*4 PROPRIETOR. 

Washington Market 

122 Congress Ave.;~and Fulton Market, 
East Siyh St. 

« 11 
J 

v, 

c*^ 

-Home slaughtered meat of all kinds, -
fresh ,oysters, .poultry, etc., always oir~ 
hand. Patronage solicited. 

• mi i»«>f 

must be in by June 1, 1905. 
No student not in good standing at 

the University need make application. 
For fuller _ particulars address The . . .  — ?  I  nrMnl»ni»— .* — T i — 

Anderson Magazine Go., Box 664, Austin, 
Texas. 

,iy \ 

j, ^ 
M Before You Hake Application for 

LIFE. INSURANCE 
Drop me a card or call New Pljone 
131,1 would-, be ̂ lad to • show you 
what the NEW YORK LIFE will 
do forygUi ,s 

J. N, HOU§TOIf, 
' - Agt. New York Life 

Mention The Texan . . 
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